
It will pay you to find out just what sort and size of National Cash Register
is made to meet the special needs of your particular business. $790

Total Adder
Prtat» Salca-ru-ip
Priam tilci slip
Other sites at $200 and $30«

National sales-slip printers fur*
hish the only system that stops
mistakes and losses and gives
positive protection on all transac¬
tions where sales-slips are used.

They are used to safeguard sales
by giving the proprietors printed
and added records .which axe un-
chaneeablc.

Multiple counter F-fitter
Show» Four beparau Totals and a Controlling

Tcu!
Prir.t« Sales strip
Priatt Receipt i

Other styles aad sisca Prices from ftM to
.330.
You should have unchangeable

records in order to be sure that you
get all your profits.
The "Get a Receipt" plan forces

employes to make a correct record
of ever,' transaction that takes place
in your store.

Have it explained to you.

Double Register
Electrically operated
Separate AeWin- Ceastart and Cash Drawers

far each of two employes.
Bssrttlty- adapted for cafes

A National will watch your busi¬
ness while you are away and give
you a controlling total of all busi¬
ness done.

It keeps track of details that no

human brain can retain.

OBce Retuter
5Ws Nine Separate Totals aad a CostxaOias:

Total
Prints Detail-strip
Prints Records oa Invoices, Checks, Deposit

Slipt, Remittance * sTSasS etc.
Other styles sad sisesT Prices from $310 to

Send for a National Cash Register
salesman and learn how the Office
Register will give you a mechanical
check on your business and enable
you to know where you stand at any
minute of the day;

Investigation* will coat you noth¬
ing.

Maltipl.Wsniar. Mi
KIatctric4Ma7 #psff4itedL Ctrrintcr fghiiMt

^Ptjces of, other styles sad esses trass «3M ft

Multsble-counter, multrple-ihawer
Nation^s tell how much and what
kind of/basiness each employe does!

If a-mistake is made the register
showsiwho made it:

rivalry Be¬
tweenJ employes; which ItirfcawfjiThey, create ft

-Baa Cissjljii Cash Ras^ahvs fa Oat

Tell us the kind of business, yojtt

Information regarding a ten*
»a<ciaÜT AUDted to tout

Äohmond Ottice« 729 B. Umin Si

WIUS HIS MONEY
TOWOMEN'SHOME

(Veteran Gives Life's Savings of
$200 to Aid Confederate

Institution.

BUTTONS MAY YIELD $3,000

Returns From 127 Stations
Total $2,440.More Expected
W ith Complete Reports.

"I haven't much In thta world, and
what little I have I don't expect I'll

need long. la a week or two they

aay I'll have to submit to a surgical
operation. I'm an old man and feeble,

and no one knows what may hsppen.
But I want to make sure that what lit¬

tle I have will go to help the women

who stood shoulder to shoulder with
Us in the big war."
With these words a stooped and

grizzled Inmate of the Soldiers* Home
handed Mrs. A. J. Montague yesterday
a formidable looking legal document
conveying to the Home for Confederate
Women, in the event of his death, the

title to a modest estate of $200.the
accumulation of a lifetime. The old man

had sought out Mrs. Montague at the

Women's Home to sdd to his servtee on

the field the final gift of his life's sav¬

ings, j
To all remonstrances the veteran re¬

plied firmly that the State was now

taking care of him In the fullness of
his years, and that he needed nothing
further. He was glad, he said, to sld
as far It lay In his power, a cause

which the 8täte has seemingly neg¬
lected.
The soldier Is more than seventy

years old and has only recently been
ndmitted to the home. His bequest
consists of s note secured by s mort-

¦aar* »n real arteta, maturing la tw»

reara .

Battee* Met Mare Thea $M0mm
With returns froui 127 stetleas la at

20 o'clock lest nicht» the amount re¬

ceived trom the esle of buttons totaled
12.449.Hi Approximately fifty stations
In the eltr had not turned In their
reports when the compilation was

mads These, for ths most part, are

situated In Vuiten. Highland Park,
bwansbero, Owathmey and other outly-
Ing suburbs No returns had been re-,
celred from the stations In Asblsnd
aas Petersburg.
The bones nave averaged epproxi-

mately ISO apiece, s circumstance
which makes It more than probable:
that complete Button Day receipts willi
exceed fs.ooo. An average of less tnan

$10 each for the missing boxes will'.
insure that amount.

"I am more than gratified at the re-

eponse with whica our appeal has been
met." said Mrs. Montague last rugnt.
"The city has Men very generous, and
in the name of the Home for Confeo-
erate Women and particularly of the ¦

committee which has worked hard to
make Button Day a success. I want
to thank every one w&o contributed,
Everybody has been kind to us.the
business men who granted the use of
their stores for stations, the officers
of the city government, and especially,
the newspapers."

everybody Were s Batten.
An army of 1.099 women stood guard

yesterday at lSu street corners, shops
hotels snd railway stations, to see that*
no one was permitted to pass witsout
the opportunity of buying a button.
In the downtown sections groups of
women snd girls were st their posts
as early as 8 o'clock In the morning, j
To escape being approached by one;
er tho button-sellers was a physical
impossibility unless one walked
through the alleys
But no one sought to evade his duty.:

To begin with, the buttons were neat
little affairs of celluloid, bearing s»
miniature reproduction of the Confed-
erate flag.a design which appealed at!
one* to every true Richmonder. A button
on the lapel meant Immunity and by
noon eight out of ten men were im-
mune. By < o'clock when the stations
closed, the percentage of Immunity j
had rlaen several degrees and the man

/Without a button was a curiosity.
Ths Button Day committee which

was in active charge of the campaign

lb

Cash Does It
You save 25 to S3;,' per cent by trading at oar two stores,

ore . few specials. Conpare prices with what too are paying.

Best American Granulated Sugar, 3' .'c

Strictly Pure Cider Vinegar,
guaranteed to keep pickle; gal. 25c

Pickling Spices, lb..2ft
Preserving Pears, peck.He
Pure Ground Pepper, lb.jsc
Whole Grain Rice, lb.... 7c
Tomato Catsup, gallon -a>.. etc
Smoked Hams.Ib.lee
Finest quality Swiss Cheese, Ib... 25c

Quaker Toasted Corn Flakes, reg¬
ular 10c pkg., now 2 pkg«.13c

Extra fine quality Sherry Wine,
in sealed bottle*.35c

Jeflo Ice Cream Powder, tc, or J
pkga..2Sc

Lump Sta-ch. 7 lbs. for.25c
Potted Ham or "l ongue. o can*. 25c
Pars Ground Coffee, lb.SSe
Post Toasries Cora Flakes. 3 pkg*..2Sc
Fresh Nearby Country Eggs, doc 2Sc
Ice Cream Freezing Sal , p dt-Wc
Mason Fruit Ja s, pints, 49
dozen; quarts, 54c dozen; Jf gal¬

lons, doses.71c
Gold Medal Flour. Mc bag; bbl SS.tt
Good Green or Mined Tos, Ib.Jtc

Very Large California Prunes, lb. ltc
Shield or Matchless Sognr-Cared

Regular Haas«,lb..17c
New Hemngs. per dosen....... -1Sc
Witch Hssel Toilet Soap, J to bos. ltc
Largo New Irish Potatoes,
SUeer Kins Patent Fleer, very

Here

lie
lie

LeWL si sist
I2XC
....at

Good Salt Pork
Good Lard, lb..
Finest Quality Virginia Comb

Honey, package.17c
Snowftake Patent Family Flour.

IS.J*. or. baa:.See
2 bones High-Grade Toothpicks... 5c
Wood's Best X C. Roe Herring,
new; per dozen, 23c; per keg. $2.75

Be t Sugar-Cured Breakfast
Bacon, per lb..21c

Large 4-String Broom .2tc
Winner Brand Fines Condensed

Milk, lie can: per dozen.$1.25
Good Quality Early June Peas,
can.12c

l-arge cans Best Quality Virginia
Tomatoes now.Itc

Highest Qjality Best Creamery
Butter made. 1-lb. carton....'. .35c

Brookdale California Lemon Cling
Peaches, can .lec

; cans ahj- Best Corn.. .*. 25c
Large cans California Table

Peaches .14c
Good Sugar Com.fc
Macaroni snd Spaghetti. 1-lb.
pkg.7c

Ceresota Flour. 44c bag; rwrr-f fe-25
Bernishise Metal Polisn. can. Sc;
Urge cans.lSc

Va. Pride Coffee, fresh roasted,
per lb..Jsc

Large cans Bontoi's Piutosj Man.
.c; small cans. 6 for.25c

t large bars C rcas Snap for.2tc
Lsbby's 1-lb com Owned Beef. .Ms

&.%fc*rfonw^Ms£^
Icans Good Lack

Gold Metal Coffee, Joes
£^an*ftore,l-»<anoJ

AssBsassfy Pare Leaf Lordi, is 3,
5 aap 10-tk cans, at, per sk...stw

S. ULUIAJTO SON
IMt-M E.mm St. ml

consisted ef Mrs. John Ma.lle.rr, ehair-
manj Mrs. Mabel Walker and

J Mrs. A. J. Montague. The mener cet-
leoted will ge lata the general fund
*t the home.

HELD FOR TRIAL
Wetasteta Alleged ie> Base Reege.«

Ceeds He Kraew Were Stales.
L'pon presentations ef two detectives.

Joseph Weinstein, a pawnbroker, of
314 North Sixth Street, was held for
trial by Justice Crutchfleld yesterday
morning In Police Court on the charge
of receiving etok-n goods. His hearing
was set for October If, and a bend ef
.333 was posted by K. Ullntaa.
The specific charge against Wein¬

stein Is the purchase of thirteen suit*
cases, which, K Is alleged, he knew
to be stolen property. The bags were
tahaa from the Richmond Trunk Man¬
ufacturing Company's plant, at SOS
Brook Avenue, and represent only a
small part of the thefts whloh have
been made from that arm. according
to the police, i

DR. JOHNMONCURE
DROWNED WHILE
ON FISHIH6 TRIP

_(Continued From First Page.)
the cold water. The negro was
drowned,
A score or more of young people

in hosts not more than twenty yards
from the scene of the accident beard
their cries for help, but refused to
render any aid. They calmly cons!
tinued their fishing and witnessed the!
tragedy. '

Two men who were more than a|
hundred yards away heard the cries'
and hastened to reader assistance.
They called the young people In the
rowboats to go to the assistance of
the drowning men. They replied that
they "had ladles in the boat and that
they could not swim"

Dr. Moncure. who was an expert
swimmer, swam toward oae of these
boats and the occupants la it pulled
away from him and later, when cen¬
sured for not rendering aid. declared
that they were afraid he would catch
bold of their boat aad capsize it.

Lead CisSisI eC Merles.
After he had been in the water

two or three minutes. Dr. Moncure
seemed to lose control of his muscles
and was,unable to make a move.
When drawn lato a rowboat It was
found that he was dead. Aa attempt
was made to force the water from his
lungs, but not a drop could be pumped,
out. .

Just prior to starting out In the)
boat the man who owned It remarked
to Dr. Moncure that he did not think j
it safe for him to venture oat in thei
water alone unless he could swim'
Dr. Moncure laughingly replied that:
he had no fear, as be was aa expert,
swimmer. The boatman replied. "Well,
doctor, you know It Is always the;
good swimmers who lose their lives."

Dr. Moncure aad the negro weat
out quite a distance from the shore,
when tbey dropped the boat's anchor
over one side sad began fishing. Af-
ter fishing there for some time tbey
.-ended te try their luck, a little far¬
ther out. la attempting te draw the
anchor ap they capetsed the beat aad
were thrown Into the weter.

An examination ef the beat's anchor
after the accident shewed that It was
much toe heavy, aad that the added
weight, ef Use two men aa the same
side ef the beat canoed tt to over¬
turn j
The bodies wars piaoed aa a head

car aad takea te Widewater, eases
a Irsthsr ef Dr. Measure cselssed the
body aad riaiwl R as Ms bssas. I
The psepls at the iliaaMj are very1

titdigaaat ever the aettea ef the

AHIREHBfTS.

OBITUARY
Dynchburg, Vs.. Oeteber t.at F.

Este*, a prominent merchant of Dov
ingcten, died *A hie home In that plaee
thle morning about 3 o'elecks He wad
about sixty-five year* of age. Mr1:
Eetee served Kelson County In the
capacity of eherilt for a quarter of a

century, retiring from that efflee about
a Jrear Ago, He is survived by his wife,
who was a Kiss Kldd, and the follow¬
ing children: Mrs, John P. Swenebn,
of Danville, and Misses Mamie and
Luis Bates, O. P. Este*, E. T, Bstes,
Mr Este« and Berchaed Bstes, of
Lovingstoa. Among several survlv-
log brothers and sisters are Mrs. Lucy
Q. Vaughan. of this elty. The burial
is to take place la Levingsten to-mor¬
row afternoon.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Clifton Forge. Vs.. October s.Dan¬

iel Bhoffry Lewis died here to-nlgb\>
after a brief Illness. Hs was a son of
ex-Senator John D. Lewis, of Reck-
lngham County. Hs had been promi¬
nent In Republican politics and in the
newspaper profession. Under Presi¬
dent Arthur he was district attorney
for the Western District of Virginia.
For twenty years he was adttor of the
Spirit of the Valley, and later of the
Harrisonburg Dally Times.

Mrs. WHUSaa A. Watte.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Marlon. Va.SOctober 3..Mrs. William
A. White, of Groseclose, this county,
died at her home Tuesday night, after
having suffered from typhoid for near¬
ly five weeks. She wss about fifty
years of age, and leaves her husband
and one son about fourteen years of
age. and a brother. John Henry Buch¬
anan.

rawmum of Jana M. Clark.
Wllliamsburg, Vs, October S..The

LADIES
Have Lovely Hair

If you want to make your hair so beau- '

tifully lustrous that people cannot help (
but exclaim, "Oh what lovely hair!" get I
a fifty-cent bottle of PARISIAN SAGE
to-day.

It's a most oeiightful, refreshing hair
dressing. daintily perfumed, and free
from poisonous lead or other dye.
The girl with the Auburn hair is on

every carton and bottle of PARISIAN
SAGE. Be sure and get the genuine.
PARISIAN SAGE will banish dan¬

druff, stop falling hah* and scalp itch in
two weeks, or your money bock. That's
s prettv square offer aB fair minded peo¬
ple wilt say. Large bottle 50 cents st
Tragic Prog Co.'s and dealers every¬
where..AdvertistiistsL

Ifuneral ef the late Jahn M. Cfckrk.
whose death occurred yesterday sffter-
neen at the home eC relatives la ejxrya-

j brook, teek place this afternoon, ai I
o'eleek from the Baptist ehurehk the
Uer. John Hetären* paste*' o£ the
Presbyterian Church, eeaductleig a
short service* The funeral was, Sadef
the aesplees ef SpoUweed Osaka*!. Jr.
U, l>, A, M,. of which htfi ClarJfc was
h charter member, Interment was lit
Cedar breve Cemetery! aad wssi held
Under ths rites of the Junior order.
Mr. Clark was hern en his father's
term near Wllliamebarg, la Jsaxes City
County, Oeteher %, 1MB. Fa* fa
years he was assistant engineer at the
Kastern State Hospital, held later chief
engineer, succeeding lbs lata. iL F.
Wyakeop. Be resigned sheet.y after
L»r. Brown jseams Superintendent ef
the hospital had removed te Oerdens-
vUie, where he engagsd In .business
until h's health began to fail: rapidly,
when be moved te Carysbreak. Be is
survived by bis widow, who wres a -d'ss
l^ankford, sad aaa daughter, Miss
Mable CJlarfc

n.nr
[Special to The Tlmee-Dlapateb. J

Onaaoook, Va-, October eV.Spencer
R. Finney, ef Cashvtlls, died at the
Sarah Leigh Hospital, Norfolk. Tuesday
Imorning, aged forty-eight pears. Me
was a prosperous farmer and mer-

chant Funeral services were conduct -

ed by Rev. R. Finley Oayle, at An¬
drew» Chapel this afternoon at 2
o'clock aad Interment was la Oaaneook
Cemetery. Surviving him are a widow,
one daughter. Miss Emma Finney; two
sisters.Mrs. Charles S. Wspies, of
Philadelphia; Mrs. Jenninga Wspies,
of Cape Charles.and three brothers.
'Captain Henry Finney, George Finney.
of Onancock, and Jack Finney, of Bal¬
timore,

feaa Bayder.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Harrisonburg. Vs.. Octohdf 3-.John
Bayder. sixty-eight years oldt dropped
dead yesterday in a neighbor's yard.
Mr. Bayder was a Confederate soldier
with a thrilling war record. Be was
the first to apply the torch when
the town of Piedmont wee burned, and j
was rewarded by the commander of
his company for bis bravery. Be was
in numerous engagements, one time
suffering a broken nose In a desperate
conflict. Be ran away from home to
enter the war, and fought under both
Besser aad Ashby. Be leaves ten chil¬
dren. He was the last member of his
father's family. .

George HasT.
[Special to The Tlmes-Diapateh.] I

Charlottesviile. Ve., Oeteher S..'
George Buff, a well kaown farmer,
dropped dead yesterday at his home, i

near Ivy. this county, aad the funeral |
took place at 3 o'clock this afternoon I
from the Ivy Baptist Church. Mr. Bast
was sixty-two years ef age. Be is
survived by bis wife.

MBserd Be B2hhs.JP

JSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]
exandria, Va. October 5..Millard

D. Kite. Jr.. eighteen years old. son
ef Mr. and Mrs. Millard Kite, died last
alght at the home of h's parents. SI 2
South Pitt Street, of spinal meningitis.
At the time of his death be held a po-
sitlan with the Alexandria County
[Ugating Company.

DEATHS
[BTJCFORD..Died, on October 3. at IS

A. M.. st bis home, MIS Hopk'ns
Street. BARLOW A, BINFORD, sen
of Mr and Mrs. W. D. Blnford

Funeral from Denuy Street Church
SUNDAY. October ft. at 3 P. M In¬
terment la Oakwood Cemetery.

I FOX.Died, st his reels'race, till West
Main Street, at » 5« o'clock P M..
Thursday. Oeteher 3. 1S12. WT1XARD
R FOX

Services from the residence at S
o'clock Omit flowers.

IMAOEE.Died. at his residence.1
Clarhsvilie. Va. Thursday. October
S. 4 P M a W. MAGEE.

Funeral notice later.

[GRAVES .Died, at the home ef her
daughter. In Norfolk. Va, MRS JANE
C. GRAVES. «n the e'ghty-sixth year
ef her age. She leaves four sons.
W. a. Graves. J. J Graves, o. W.
Graves. C. W. Oravea, ef Philadel¬
phia, aad one daaghter. Mra C Hol-
ioway. Norfolk. Va

Funeral notice later.
t

CROWE .Died. October 3. TftlS. at 1 41
A M, at the residence of her daugh¬
ter. Mra T J. Langford. Sit Bast 1
Cary. MRS MARTHA ELLEN
v-ROWE. in her seventy-afth paar, i
She leaves, te meara thetr lose, fear t

children.Mr W. R Crowe, ef

sylvan la; Mra T. J.
The feaeral win take

(Friday) ArTERMOON ai « o'clock
from Venable Street Baptist Church.
Iatsiaisat la Oehwsei,

DSAM
int.
141?
DEAR.

.MlSl FlaT^y h+s^peassSsjoe,
fhrrraat Sgeat.^jgarjsj^AXTQ

tKX)BfOJt..P4sa. at v»

TOwftlaSL,
stwoat at

LEADING SCIENTISTS
TO VISIT UNIVERSITY

jSymposium on Orography Teach-*,
ing Will Bo Held on

October ia.

[»esaal to Tha Times Dasestea.3
Cbarfottesville, Vs., October M^-XA-

vsaoe noUses el the ¦rwssalsal on

geography tesehlng, to be beta by
Ksropeen nn4 American scientist* nt

the University off Virginia en Oeteber
12, ere Seine sent >sr sad wide Is the

United States. IndlcsttoBS are that

tale win be perhaps the most messen
tons seientflo mooting ever held In the
Booth.
The transcontinental excursion party

Is now neelino Mew Orleans Profes-
sor William M. Davis, et Harvard, di¬
rector of the excursion, stated in s

letter received st the University et
Virginia yesterday that the scientists,
representing the most famous univer¬
sities of Europe end ?merles, will
reach Memphis Tenn., early on Octo-
bar 9. They will be met there by s

number of gsagraphere sad geologists
from the South and West, who will
travel with them to Charlotte*villa to
attend-the symposium, to which also
will be Invited every teacher of geog¬
raphy in the South end representatives
of the universities and colleges The
main theme to be discussed will be
the statue of geographical teaching la
Europe. In order to show the serious
attention there given to the funda¬
mental subject of geography as a study
of mature grsds Addresses will be
made by the following:
Dr. Joseph Partscb, Oehelmrat. pro¬

fessor of geography. University of
Leipzig: late president of the Geograph¬
ies! Society of Leipzig.
Dr. Eugen Oberhummer, professor

of /geography nt the University of
Vienna: president of the Geographical
Society of Vienna.,
Luden Gallole, professor of geogra¬

phy. University of Paris: associate edi¬
tor of the Annalea de Geographic.
George O. Cnlsnolm. lecturer on geog¬

raphy. University of Edinburgh; sec¬
retary to the Roys] Scottish Geograph¬
ical Society.
Emlle Chsix. professor of geography,'

University of Geneva and School of
Commerce.
The speakers will be introduced by

Professor Davis The sysrp^am will
close with short addresses by Profes¬
sor A. p. Brlgasm. of Colgate Univer¬
sity, and Professor Mark Jefferson, of
the State Normal College. Michigan
Among the American participants la

Osm^^Bn.SS^BS^SH^HSBSwSBw^^aal

Um exe«raten for beth ling a«d »hört
dlstaaeea are the following;
Rar1an EL Barrows, associate profes¬

sor .( geography, University of Clii-
cegei laaiah Bowman, assistant »rwfes-
Sor Oi geography, Tale Ust »Metel t
Herbe»! L Bridgmanj Seeretery sVsk+st
Areti* Clubi Albert Ferry Brlgnnm?
professor of geology, Colgate Univer¬
sity! Robert M Brown, Instructor lrt
geography, State Normal Seheol. Wee*
eeater, Maae.j It> D, Calkins, head of
department of geograph) Central State
Normal Sehoel, Mount Pleasant. Mieh.i
Prank Carney, professor of geology.
Danisen University. Granvllls, Ohio!
Frank 8. Churchill, professor Rash)
Medloal Collog«, Chicago i Collier Cobb.
professor of geology, Universitywf
North Carolina; Qeerge L. Ofl
feesor of geology, Bolelt Col
Iolt, Wia.; Thomas Cooper,
the president of the Nor!
Railway, St. Panl, Minn,; ffhj
Cleef, instructor in geograpt
Normal School, Duluth. Minn;
aeC Ward, professor of
Harvard University; Edward
ster, dean of State Agricultural
lege, Msnhsttsn. Kan.; Samuel, We
man, geologist Wisconsin Geologic
Survey; Bay H. Whitlock.
professor of geography, Unlv«
Wisconsin; Frank E. Williams,
tog In geology. University of
sin.

ess visrrnro ¦bmcmants
KMTEMTADtgiO IX V

[Special to The Tlmea-Dlspat
Lynehburg. Vs.. October t.

.00 violting merchants from
four States were entertained to-nlrht
at the Chy AudRoiium by the Hill
City Council, XJ. c. T.. who wer*, cayoperated with by merchants. tw*'1"vrTg
and manufacturers of the city. ~~_

r>. Brown Ryland was toaaasssnfsl
and the address of welcome was mad
by William King. Jr.. president of tk<
Board of Aldermen. The principal ad
dress was by Congapssman Carte
Glass, who spoke on the prisatlifTTtle
and advantages of Lynchburg. Askew
Spesce. of Richmond, mode s brief tsl
on the objects of the United Commti
dal Travelers Following this, the*
were s number of brief. Imprompt
talks

A
. ipatel

Lynchburg, Vs.. October
[Special to Tis« Ti rnes-r>kamtSsh^ *

Bryan, who gives his occupation ¦aa
that of s clerk, has Sled a voaSjsdJSKB
petition In bankruptcy in the Fedagsl
court here. The petitioner's rktbst»
ties aggregate $33?.«. all of s^lejk-.S
dee to meal creditors, more than saus
of K being open accounts at I
Street stores. There ere ae at
noted in the schedule.

We larite Yew kupectk» of Ike

New Fall Styles
Fashionable dressers wül derive the keenest pleasure from

an exaniination of the brilliant display of Burk Tailored Fa!
end Winter Apparel stow ready for-inspection. TTistiii lien
and Exclusiveuess are featured in a surpassing degree,
fabrics as well as the models showing tndrridoahty that paa^j
claims the master hand of the Bark deaigmia and tarflora, 'aar-
wall aa the ripe luiowkdge and careful seiectiutu of tfca^
"Bark" Woolen Bayers. la oar efforts to ¦iiinase all fortnar
achiereTncnts and to awtaananoa bsioud oaaaaariaoa afl otiair

ai»irieea"^^
Over mmmM Saha aa each taaae^nx* aaa tfaa hast
salaa ta taapa «« any p

BURK & COMPANY


